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Background
The European AIDS Treatment Group (EATG) conducted
a survey in February 2016 to provide a snapshot on
patient experience with their HIV clinicians.
During one week 357 responses from 34 countries were
received (74% male, 23% female, 1% trans, 2% N/A, all
age groups 18 – 80 were represented in the responses).
Method
A pan European online survey consisting of 37
questions was undertaken using existing networks
from across Europe to promote the survey in order
to better understand the current care continuum
from across the region.
Results
While there generally is a high level of trust –
88% of the survey participants have answered
“yes” to the question “do you trust your HIV
doctor?” – the survey results reveal areas where
further efforts on the European level are
necessary.

Almost all participants say that nurses are
involved with their care, yet only 6 reported that
their GP’s are involved with their care

Given the high importance of the topics of ‘Adherence’ and ‘Sexual
Health’ it is particularly surprising that only 35%, and 39% respectively of
the participants indicated that they discuss these topics with their
doctors.
Even much less frequently, social or psychological issues such as
‘Recreational Drug Use’, ‘Legal Rights’, ‘Reproductive Choices’, ‘Social
concerns’ or ‘Mental Health’ are being discussed.

Conclusion
Understanding test results and having a voice in the choice of treatment and care
options are central elements for an empowered patient.
Whilst the outcome shows that in general patients trust their doctors, there appears
to be missed opportunities to identify what really matters to patients and the long
term management of good health.
Whilst limited time is a pressure, a broader conversation is needed
by both doctors and patients to address the medical, social and psychological
aspects of living with HIV.

HIV Testing in the Community
Responding to the Glasgow Outbreak

Background
In 2015, a significant increase in new HIV diagnoses was noted in the Glasgow area,
specifically in the population of people who inject drugs (PWID). The majority of these
diagnoses were found to be the same strain of HIV. In the previous decade the average
number of new diagnoses of HIV of any strain in the PWID group was around ten. In
2015 this number increased fourfold, in sharp contrast to the previous trend and highly
suggestive of an outbreak among this group.

Aims

Results

A clear concern from this surge is the possibility of a high number
of undiagnosed cases in the Glasgow PWID population, raising the
likelihood of late diagnosis and poorer outcomes, as well as
continued HIV transmission. The United Nations HIV targets to
tackle HIV globally, places firm emphasis on early diagnosis and
effective treatment and sets out a clear aim of diagnosing 90% of
HIV cases.
The aims therefore were to:

148 ORT patients were identified attending clinics in SWCAT
during the testing period
All 148 were offered HIV tests at their appointment
146 (98.6%) accepted the tests, leading to a sharp increase in
South Glasgow HIV tests and comfortably meeting the 90% target
The change in approach to testing also caused a marked shift in
the overall South Glasgow testing figures

Increase
access
and
acceptability of HIV testing
Increase awareness
amongst staff and patients

Methods
Awareness campaign
Briefing delivered to the integrated staff team (NHS GG&C and
Glasgow City Council) of South West Community Addiction Team
Open dialogue encouraged between staff and patients, moving
focus away from risk-taking behaviour and stigma and towards
health promotion, essentially ‘normalising’ the test
Poster campaign in conjunction with European HIV-Hepatitis
Testing Week to further raise patient awareness

Testing Period
Testing period identified (initially 1 week – extended to 4 due to
high uptake)

Discussion
The number of HIV tests completed in SWCAT significantly
exceeded all expectations. There are a variety of factors which
could have potentially influenced such a positive result.
No-wait
tests

Increased HIV
tests
Increase awareness

Targeted approach by staff to promote testing to patients and
continue to raise awareness of the outbreak
All staff, including the clinic reception staff, involved in linking
patients to the Medical Officer for testing, streamlining the process
Identified Medical Officer available throughout the testing period
at each Opiate Replacement Therapy (ORT) clinic with time
dedicated to HIV testing
Instant access to HIV dry blood spot testing for those accepting
tests during the same clinic appointment

No Stigma

Integrated
team

Consistent staff

The high uptake rate of HIV testing during the study period is likely
multifactorial and influenced by all of the above to some degree.
In changing the approach from addressing risk-taking behaviour
and reframing it as a health promotion activity, whilst fully
engaging all staff and patients in the process, the test can be made
highly acceptable.

Conclusions
This was a simple project which proved highly effective at not only
raising awareness of HIV and the outbreak, but significantly
increasing the uptake of HIV tests. The success of this project
suggests it may be possible to not only replicate across other sites,
but to apply the process to different health promotion activities
and tackle other aspects of health inequality.
For further information, please contact:
lee.middleton@ggc.scot.nhs.uk
kate.browne@ggc.scot.nhs.uk
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Background
HIV testing rates are low among men who have sex with men (MSM)
and transgender (TG) individuals who contribute >50% of new HIV
infections in Thailand (1,2).
Online supervised, finger-prick, HIV self-testing and counseling (eHTC)
is an innovative strategy to expand early testing among Thai MSM
and TG. We studied acceptability and uptake of this strategy.

Methods
In December 2015, the Thai Red Cross AIDS Research Centre
(TRCARC) launched an Online Test and Treat implementation
research project supported by amfAR GMT initiative to explore
approaches to engage and retain ‘hard-to-reach’ MSM and TG,
in HIV testing and care.
Participants recruited and enrolled online via TRCARC’s Adam’s Love
(www.adamslove.org) could choose between
i) eHTC with real-time guidance from counselors or
ii) online counseling followed by private clinic-based testing.
Questionnaires assessed reasons for choosing eHTC over clinic based
testing, and feelings post-eHTC utilization.

Results
Between December 2015 – May 2016, 99,110 MSM and TG were
reached via online study promotions, 264 were screened, 153 (58%)
passed the eligibility criteria, and 97 (36.7%) were successfully enrolled.
Among 97 individuals, 25 (25.8%) selected eHTC while 72 (74.2%)
opted for online counseling followed by clinic-based testing.
Younger MSM/TG, (median age 25 vs. 29 years, p=0.006), less frequent
(previous test >1 year) and first time testers (47.37% vs. 17.74%,
p=0.01) and those having previous STIs (20% vs. 11.11%, p=0.015)
were more likely to prefer eHTC than clinic-based testing.
High-risk behaviors were similar in both groups, with high social media
sex-seeking >80% and consistent condom use in the past six
months <28%.

Online supervised HIV-self testing performed by participant with live guidance from study counselor

HIV prevalence was significantly higher among eHTC than clinic-based
testing participants (16% vs. 1.4%, p=0.02).
Preference for eHTC was guided by logistic/time convenience (79%),
scheduling flexibility (7%), confidentiality (7%), and altruism (7%).
Reasons for declining eHTC included stigma of receiving self-testing kit
at home (40%), fear of one’s own lack of understanding of self-testing
and receiving results alone (28%), fear of finger-prick (24%), and
fear of internet glitches while video chatting with counselors during
guidance (8%).
Positive perceptions (“it’s good and convenient”, “it’s amazing”,
“HIV testing is normal now”) increased pre and post HIV self-testing
from 38% to 85% and negative perceptions (“I feel anxious”,
“I am scared”) decreased from 38% to 8%.

Conclusions
eHTC is feasible to reach high-risk Thai MSM and TG who never or
infrequently previously tested for HIV.
eHTC has high potential to be scaled-up to reach harder-to-reach
populations for the first target of UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets (3,4).
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BACKGROUND
Recent survey data from the European Centre for Disease Control
(ECDC) [1] shows of responding countries in the World Health
Organization (WHO) European Region: 78% had significant gaps in
their national continuum of care relating to getting PLHIV diagnosed;
41% had issues linking those diagnosed into care; 48% had break
points in getting those in care on treatment. Break points involving
care/treatment were found to be far greater in non‐EEA countries but
barriers exist across Europe. Two thirds of countries identified legal
or policy issues as being contributory to these gaps (see table 1).
METHODS
A literature review undertaken between January and October 2015
for the OptTEST project [2] to identify legal and regulatory barriers to
quality HIV care for PLHIV identified 54 salient documents, including
academic and grey literature, describing a wide range of legal and
regulatory barriers. A survey across Europe of the most common
barriers identified in the review was undertaken by OptTEST in 2016
[3]. The database provided by this currently has responses from 31
countries and data compilation is ongoing.
Table 1: European and Central Asian countries are performing against the
90‐90‐90 targets [1]
Country
Albania
Andorra
Armenia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Belgium
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Bulgaria
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic ‡
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Georgia
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Kazakhstan

Diagnosis

ART

Viral Suppression

Colour coding:
Red indicates an element was
<70% of its predecessor; amber
indicates an element which is 70‐
89% of its predecessor; green
indicates an element which is
≥90% of its predecessor. Green
indicates that a country is reaching
the threshold of 90–90–90. Grey
indicates no data available.
† Because of the specifics of HIV in Romania, more
than half of the patients in treatment belong to a
cohort of long‐term survivors who have been in
treatment for 20 years or longer. Given that adherence
among this group may have been low and there have
been multiple cases of drug resistance, a rate of 52%
undetectable viral load among this group is considered
to represent a success.
‡ Based on annual figures. In 2014, a total of 1228
people were on antiretroviral treatment. Of these, 1
118 (91.3%) had an undetectable viral load ≤50 copies
per ml.

Kosovo
Kyrgyzstan
Latvia
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macedonia
Malta
Moldova
Monaco
Montenegro

LITERATURE REVIEW RESULTS
Legal barriers identified include:
• Criminalisation of HIV transmission and perceived exposure (14 papers)
• Criminalisation of key populations e.g. drug users (6 papers), migrants (8 papers), transgender
people (4 papers) , sex workers (9 papers) and “gay propaganda” or other laws restrictive of MSM
(5 papers)
• Failure to provide legal protections for these groups (4 papers)
These acted to deter access to HIV services and to impede disclosure of risk activities which might
impact on testing, treatment and care. Examples of this are:
• Immigration law deterred many undocumented migrants and even some legal migrants from
access to healthcare
• Denial of/poor access to ART existed in a number of prison and immigration detention systems
• Sex work laws requiring reporting, mandatory testing and/or special surveillance
• HIV testing and care hampered by inability to address MSM issues explicitly
• Drug laws in particular (including arresting people outside drug facilities) were shown to act to
increase HIV transmission and deter access to care, whereas their reform can directly act to reduce
HIV transmission (e.g. in Portugal) [4]
Regulatory barriers were less well documented but there was extensive coverage of testing. Outdated
guidelines, alongside restrictive practices and regulations, acted to hinder proven new testing
technologies and settings, including:
• Restrictions on who can administer tests (6 papers)
• Requirement of extensive pre/post test counselling (2 papers)
• Limited testing sites and restricted types of test (9 papers)
Wider regulatory behaviours cited as creating barriers to the continuum of care included:
• Separation of healthcare into vertical specialities e.g. drugs care separate from HIV and TB,
necessitating multiple referrals (5 papers)
• Lengthy and complex referral and appointment systems (6 papers)
• Failure to integrate healthcare and social support (1 paper)
• Disruption of care between civil and detention authorities (7 papers)
• Complex regulations and charging systems which deterred migrants, including those entitled to
free care (1 paper)
SURVEY RESULTS
The survey of country regulations provides further information on restrictions on types of test
available. Only 17 of 31 countries said free HIV testing was widely available to all who needed it. Less
than one in five (6/31) allowed and implemented self‐testing while less than one in ten (3/31)
currently operated postal sampling services, which have been shown to be cost effective and to reach
some key populations better. And while only 4/31 responding countries did not allow any form of
community‐based testing, a wide range and variety of restrictions to how it can be implemented are
documented in the literature, including:
• Only doctors allowed to interpret result
• Only medical personnel allowed to take blood (including blood spot testing)
• Doctor must be present in building that testing takes place in (actual presence at testing not
required)
• Restrictions on disposal of waste (e.g. saliva kits)
• Social work qualification needed to do mandatory pre/post test counselling
While some restrictions are appropriately required for normal health and safety practices, other
examples given appeared excessive and based on outdated concepts of risk or “custom and practice”

Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania †
Russia
San Marino
Serbia
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Tajikistan
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Ukraine
UK
Uzbekistan
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CONCLUSIONS
Findings suggest a need for:
• Consistent, updated evidence‐based guidelines for HIV testing and care across Europe and
attention to implementation of such guidelines in all facilities
• Use of the emerging database to compare and confront unnecessarily restrictive practices in
individual countries
• Reform of laws where they are based on stigma rather than evidence and practices where they are
based on custom rather than current knowledge
• Better dialogue between policymakers, clinicians, NGOs and people with HIV and those in key
populations about the legal and regulatory barriers which continue to hinder the achievement of a
90/90/90 care continuum.
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BACKGROUND

In the WHO European Region, it is estimated that approximately 2.5 million
people are living with HIV (PLHIV) [1] and around 13 and 15 million are living with
hepatitis B and C, respectively [2]. Around one in three is unaware that they are
living with HIV [3, 4] and one in three people has been exposed to either HBV or
HCV [2]. European HIV-Hepatitis Testing Week (ETW) is a partnership between
civil society, health care professionals, governmental and other policy
organisations. A dedicated website (www.testingweek.eu) provides a hub for
interested organisations to sign up and download materials to support planned
activities.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

ETW 2015 took place from 20-27 November 2015. All participating organisations
were invited to complete an online evaluation survey with questions about their
carried out ETW activities. Those who were carrying out testing were asked to
report testing data. Data were entered into the Research Electronic Data Capture
system (REDCap) hosted at CHIP, Rigshospitalet, University of Copenhagen. Five
electronic survey reminders were sent prior to the survey deadline, 15 January
2016. Data were extracted in Excel format from REDCap and descriptive statistics
were produced as frequencies and respective proportions in Excel.

Figure 1

RESULTS

Of the 417 organisations that signed up, 194 from 39 countries submitted the
evaluation survey (46.5%). The majority of respondents were NGOs (65.5%)
followed by health care professionals/hospitals/clinics (18.0%) and governmental
and other policy organisations (9.3%). The majority of respondents carried out
testing activities (Figure 1) and awareness-raising activities. Several respondents
reported testing for more than one of the three conditions during ETW but few of
the participants that carried out testing reported data on testing (Table 1).
Table 1: Organisations carrying out testing activities during ETW (N=194)

HIV
testing
Organisations
158 (81%)
N (%)

HIV &
HBV
testing

HIV &
HCV
testing

HBV &
HCV
testing

37 (19%) 59 (30%) 36 (19%)

HIV, HBV
& HCV
testing

Reporting
testing
data

35 (18%)

34 (21.5%)

The percentage of respondents reporting increase in testing during ETW
compared to an average week was 78% for HIV, 74% for HBV and 70% for HCV.
ETW has brought forward many innovative best practice examples from all over
Europe of how testing and awareness-raising can be done. Examples include
designing of coffee cup sleeves promoting HIV testing distributed to coffee shops,
dissemination sessions in the streets, use of rapid tests, e.g. via a mobile clinic
doing outreach testing to MSM and collaboration across sectors and between
organisations and institutions.

CONCLUSIONS

Participating organisations reported significant increases in testing during ETW as
well as many performed innovative best practice examples to raise awareness.
The campaign website received 16,382 page views and there were 1,063
downloads of ETW materials. ETW has proven to be an efficient initiative in
uniting Europe in promoting testing and in increasing testing for HIV, HBV and
HCV. In order to be able to better monitor testing offer, uptake and positivity rates
of the testing population, it is recommended that organisations collect and report
this data.
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